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EFFECT OF CfilL
Nothing So Funny as Lizzie in Stirring Scenes in "Brewster's

Millions," Witnessed by Large

Crowds at Baker Theatre.
"The Lottery Man" at

V Bungalow.' Railroads Aim to Control All

Portland's Waterfront to Pre-

vent Lowering of; Rates.

First Institution of Kind in Ore-

gon Launched !)) Rose City,

u Park Denominations. ' ; By a 1
Vothlng so funny as Lizzie in Rlda

Johnson, Young's "The Lottery Man? at

.' ,. .' By E. L '

"Brewster's Millions' was made very
welcome at the Baker yesterday with
its Irresistible comedy, its stirring and
rapid action and its wealth of spectac-
ular ' scenery. The production is . In

A campaign for public docks, to bethe' Bungalow can well be Imagined.
Lizzie Js a" spinster, the paid companion systematically organized and energet

ically waged, is being arranged by the
Chamber of Commerce, the Taxpayers'

of a fat feminine hypochondriac. Ev-

erything that madame wishes to experi tensely beautiful, and tbe- casting re : A , itmarkably effective. In this smashing
comedy of the money-ma- d "Monty",

league and the Federated Trades. The
campaign's purpose is to give fullest
publicity to the reasons for. adopting

in line Tim xno iaea ci rengiouo
tomlty that Is growing all over the
world, the residents of Rose City Park

-- have established a community church,
the first experiment of the kind.' It Is
aald, , to be made ' In Oregon, At a
meeting-hel- d In the church at the cor-
ner of East; Forty-fift- h and Hancock

treets-tuil- t by contributions from rea- -

ment, with, in reducing her fleshyor In
restoring the bloom of youth to her
withering beauty is first tried on Lis- -

: .A T T
-- U U.SbBrewster and filar accumulating mil

lions the Baker players have attained a me puono docks : amendment at the 'J8S

m ikUJUsle.,i Lizzie' is a compromise between a finish that would do credit to a trav election to be held November 8. . V
The fact that the railroad now owneling organization, so perfect was the

attention to detail. . - V i, hearty all Portland's waterfront, which
Thomas McLarney made a-- Monty was made public last week, has awak

ened advocates of municipal control ofBrewster that left .nothing to ' be de-
sired. Ha was forceful and convincing

monkey and a scrambled egg. ' With
her protrusive teeth, her drooping eyes,
her ghastly, color, her figure, like a
broomstick, and a wisp of skimpy hair
drawn into an- indescribable bun at the
back why search longer for the ng-lle- st

woman in the world? And . Lls-s- ie

is the hit of the tipping little farce.

the water, terminals Into new realiza
in the big scenes, and yet boyish and tion of the need for quick work. They
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ardent always. His r gradations from
the heights of comedy to tender pathos

are generally convinced that If publlo
docks are not obtained immediately the
railroads will, before the Panama canal
is completed, own., all tha purchasable

were indicative of the arilstio methodA young newspaper reporter In need of this very , excellent aotor. His perof money conceives the idea of a lot
tery m a newspaper and orrers nimseir formance yesterday stamped him , aa

capable of doing really big things. :! Aa i aas the . husband of the luckr winner,
whoever. she may bs.,.- - yet he has not been cast for - a part

members of the "vario'uB denominations
made addresses ratifying the movement
for a "community,'" or place of uni-
versal 'worship. . .

t ;V

Rey. Boudlnot Seeley, pastor of the
Presbyterian congregation of Rose City
Park, which was the first congregation
t be Invited to that part of the city
by the local Improvement club, Is an
enthusiastic believer. In' the "one church
for one community" Idea, '

In his opening address at last nlghra
session he explained the' advantages of
the plan-- and hla remarks were supple,
mented by those of other speakers. :

"Where several churches butjt : by
different denominations would Starve
tor ten years;',' said Rev. Mr. Seeley,
"one church would thrive. This-- com-.munl- ty

1s not large enough to afford
a nu.mbnr of church buildings. It Is a
great deal better to have one goad
church 'structure than a half dozen poor
buildings, .

? f"M' 'Vvv.

11 1,Meantime, the reporter falls in lavs
with a rich and . 'beautifuU-- . girl, who
is disguised with tha curious and com
mon scheme to which his need of money--

has tempted him, , Rut Jack is a thor-
oughbred and sticks ,. by his , bargain.
When tha number Js drawn, of course
Lizzie wins. ' Attempts are made to buy
her off.

Will Be Closed Tuesday
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It wiU pay you to put
off your' purchases"
till Wednesday '..';

The climax is reached when 'Jack
says, "It's- - a very solemn thing to
"marry,", to which JJzzle replies, "It's

watenront, as a means of controlling
both water and land freight rates. j
- The point la also emphasized, that if
the waterfront is allowed to remain In
private and corporate Control the hope
for a; 89-fo- ot channel to the sea will
have gone glimmering, since the gov-
ernment now refuses . to make appro-
priations for harbor improvement where
tha only ones to be benefited are the
private Interests : iV.;1., :,.:;.,-;- ' ,:

"A vote for'the public docks amend-
ment, consequently, is a vote for a
Greater Portland," said a leader of the
publlo docks cause today,
v is easily, seen that building of a
better city ia not possible where a few
special- - interests have control It is
not possible to develop industries and
shipping. If freight rates either by Und
or sea are permitted to be extortionate.
A vote for publlo docks, then. Is a vote
for prosperity; it Is vots against
railroad ownership of Portland and for
proper utilization of the lnoreased com-
merce which will be brought; to' Port-
land through the operation of the Pan-
ama canal, provided we get ready forif

a good deal solemner not to." She plans

mat would 'allow an outburst of. the
tremendous power that undoubtedly Ilea
within that commanding, exterior. t
' Miss Alice Fleming1 as Peggy Grey

Imbued the part with all that ;, unaf-
fected charm and ' delicate perception
that is so delightful in an exceedingly
pretty woman. Her manner is fetching,
technique perfect, her voice soft and
velvety and her gowning onto and
graoeful Miss .Fleming Is already
firmly installed as .the best leading
woman seen here In. stock. ; .'. "

, Donald Bowles was Archibald Van-derpo-

relying largely on his physi-
cal characteristics to carry, him
through, and they sufficed. John ,W.
Sherman brought much sincerity and
earnestness to the role of Nopper Har-
rison; Phil Perry as Joseph MacCloud
and Thomas Carrigan aa Frank Brag-do- n

were good. Lillian Andrews scored
as usual as Mrs. Dan DeMUle. It is
only necessary for- - Miss Andrews to
don a striped skirt and unusual head-
gear' to reap laughter from her

"

for a little baby-blu- e nest In the Bronx
VT course mere are some denomina-

tions ' that cannot conscientiously Join
a movement of this kind,, but for those
religious faiths that are similar In
their general tenets the; plan of co-

operation Is admirable. They can

with her handsome lottery man. When
it is discovered that Lizzl&ato a thief,
having obtained the winning coupon
from tha cook, all Is righted.
- Lizzie was played by Miss Vivia Og--

'
.'

den, whose fitness for the rois IS un
Questioned. She possesses alt the un
cannlness of reality, and with her heo

agree on essentials ana let trie indi-
vidual do ab he : pleases about non- -
eFsentlals.", --""'y ',x'"i-'y'"-':-

Besides the addresses on last night's
program there were . instrumental and

'J.:: y';.:' ':': '.'.';':.;, :,;i .r':r;v-.',V;,..',","- i.V,: .'';-i-

tio mannerisms she is a scream, She
vocal numbers. plentifully ,': scattered is a new and novel slant on the spin
through It The program tore-th- e cap
tion. "The Firing Line." The different
numbers were so arranged as to fol Rm-- ft V U" U)Grace Hadsell deserves much 'for her

1 V i 'low out the idea conveyed by the cap-
tion. Skirmishers, scouting, bugle
'calls to arms and. the lika were repre-
sented by the speakers, players and 11 y 1 lioJ!singers. ,

. .
'

Norfolk-Wester- n Capital. ; i
, ' , iRoanoke, Va., Oct 8. --At a' special

meeting of the stockholders of the Nor

effort as Janice Armstrong, and Margo
Duffet as Barbara Drew was conven-
tionally attractive, Nell Fransen as a
gum-chewi-

' stenographer contributed
a bit that was excellently done,

Danish Brotherhood In Session, .

. Fresno, 'Cat, Oct 8. The quadrennial
national convention of - the Danish
Brotherhood began a week's session
here today with President H. H, Vogt
of Davenport, Iowa, presiding. Several,
hundred delegates from Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, Iowa. Minnesota, Washington, : the
Dakotas and other states are In at
tendance. . ,i-'.--

' Jewish New Year 5671.
New York, Oct 8. At sunset this

evening the ' Jewish people of the
United States, whose number Is esti-
mated at 2,000,000 and one half of whom
reside within the confines 'of Greater
New York, begin the celebration of the
Jewish new year 6671. With the ex-
ception of Yom Kipper, ' or the great
fast day, the New Year day, known aa
Rosh Hashona, Is most strictly ob-
served of any In the Jewish calendar.
The - day is observed by reformed and
orthodox alike, excepting that the form-
er observe one and the latter two days.
It is a season of rejoicing and many
families become reunited during Its
celebration. ,

folk & Western railway today a fa-
vorable vote was taken on the proposal

V '"''

ster. jfio see. her; she alone is worth
the $1.50. ;'..-;

William Rosells realized every possi-
bility of the title role, beginning with
a smart rattling" clip that never wa-
vered for, an Instant His comedy
methods are delightful and his person-allt- y

strong and magnetic. Others In
the cast are sufficient unto the play,
Including Miss Lucia Moore, who played
the "New Thought" mother with charm
and sweetness.

Army Savants Sleet at St. Lonls.
St' Louis, Mo., Oct. S. Several hun-

dred delegates, representing the militia
organizations of nearly all the states,
are attending the annSal convention of
the National Guard association, 'which
assembled for a three day session in
this city today. A leading feature of
the program is a series of lectures to
be delivered by 10 officers representing
as many branches of the regular army
aervlce. Included among the topics for
consideration are ' the : w.orks of the
quartermaster, field firing, the army
ration, the work of the medical corps,
applied minor tactics, army sanitation
and military hygiene, and the relation
of the war department to the organized
militia. t .

-

of the directors for a new bond issue
, of $50,000,000 and a 150,000,000 increase
in the company common stock, mak-
ing the total capitalisation JI5.000.000
of common and $23,000,000 of adjust- -
ment preferred Stock. The stockhold-
ers also ratified the acquisition of the
Big Stoney railway and approved the
lease of the Norfolk Terminal railway.

" Soo Trains Into Dolnth. - V
Duluth, Minn.. Oct 1,A through

train service between this city and Chi-cag- o,

to compete with the Northwestern
line, was put into operation today by
the Soo system. To accomplish its en-
trance into Duluth tha Boo system "ex-
pended $3,000,000 for yards and termi-
nals. ; ,

In Memory of Martyred Jurist..
Catlottaburg, Ky., Oct 8-- A. statue ofthe lata Judge John Milton Elliott ofthe Kentucky court of appeala was un-

veiled in tha courthouse yard here today
with Interesting exercises and in thepresence of a large crowd of spectators.
Judge Elliott was assassinated by a dis-
appointed litigant - at Frankfort on

. - i
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' YThltla Kidnappers Appeal.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 8. The appeal
of Mrs. Helen Boyle, now serving sen-
tence for her complicity in the kidnap-
ping or Billy Whltla of Bharon, Pa.. In
1908 for a new trial came up for hear-
ing in this city today before the Judges
of the state .superior court. .
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Journal Want Ads. bring results.; Marctl 29, 1879.

Send Us Your Name for Our Free Fall Catalogue Are-Portlan-
d Headquarters for Nemo Corsets. Warner Rust Proof and IUdfern

CorSQtePcrc",s G1 Underwear Victor Guaranteed Hoso-Arn- old

Knit .Goods for Pabies-Oster- moor MattressesAcbrn Stoves and Ranges Adler Ilocnester aothes for Men, Etc-P-ay Us aVisiti

THE STORK leads' In bargain . gtTlnr

stiteo In things women want tha store that origl'
SERVICE ',b ator ssrrea you beetaaoo

.i i employes sevta elerators thirty de-
livery wagons .tha most modem and practical eaah
oarrleff system tha best assorted and largest Stocks,
Host courteous treatment. v

aaVte Portland's most eantrally looated star the
largfst, finest and tha best store.

Ml fmhhm EAIMte.ai Salesctofesr Apparel
10,000 Yds. Ribbon 1 000 Pieces 35c-5Q- c

25c Value for 15c NcdLwear 25c Eachrl

We take great pleasure in directing the attention of style-seeke- rs of the northwest to our brilliantly beautiful array of all that's styiish
and best in Women's ApparelHorse Show devotees and fashion followers mil be delighted with the perfect style and :the immense i

assortmentElegance and style arc not the only attractions of the rich attire offeredWe're sure you'll find PRICE quite the most
pleasing part of the story Buy smart things to wear, from a costume or hat to the smallest accessory, at Portland's big store the,

10,000 yards' of
t
Taffeta and, Messallns

Ribjbo'ny 5 Inches w!d, comet in black,
white and all best shades. Suitable for

Woihen'i neckwear In large; aisdrtment
of styles including rabats, jabots, boWs,
lace cellars, stocks, Croats and embroid-
ered 'linen collars. "

These collars sell
regularly tfot 35 and SO cents; OC-spec-

ial,

each, at, this sale only

store with the buying organization that makes it possible always to have the best of merchandise at the nghttime at lowest prices'
15cmillinery ; purposes; regular 25

cent yaluet, ipecial, the yard

Afternoon and EveningStrilaivgly Stylish NewWaists
DressesThe clever new models in Fall Waists include the novelty effects In Hand Special at S25.QO Syel'Heldiii'his

WE SECURED 8000 TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AT A FIG-
URE ALMOST UNBELIEVABLY SMALL OUR CUSTOMERS REAP

--THE BENEFIT NOTE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE, v Telegraph wires were kept hot for 48 hours early last week
when we wera first offered this .hug number of women's hats One of our,
best millinery houses found itself with a. large surplus xn hand We have
bought millinery of them for years and know what high-cla- ss hats they pro--!
duce, but 3000 added to our regular season's stock seemed a large number
However, we wired our acceptance of the lot almost a carloadat a prica
and! got them at our own figures Just reached us by express Saturday Now
!oF millinery values that will astonish and delight all who read this ad.

kerchief Waists, made of imported silk crepe, Persian designs, in all leading
colorings to match the new suits. Dainty Veiled Waists, covering hand-embroider- ed

and Persian patterns. Imported Meteor Crepe Waists in Persian
stripes over soft coloring of silk chiffon, with peasant sleeves and cuffs and
collars Irish crochet. Many other designs. Richest materials and the most
fetching' styles. Choose your dressy bodice from this lot, and don't delay.

Plain Tailor-Mad-e Black Taffeta Silk AVaists, in Gibson style," with stitched
inch tucks. The back is formed of clusters of jin tucks. Made with new
.tailored sleeve with four-inc- h cuffs, trimmed witmpin tucks; high. rfr av
silk band collar of pin tucks. Specially priced for this .sale at only J.UU
ALBATROSS WAISTS in light or dark shades, including 'pink, blue, tan,
white, garnet, and black. They are elaborately embroidered in wheel or vine
designs. ? Made with the new tailored sleeve and high soft collar. r
Some v&allover tucked yoke. Specially priced for this salereach tZe Jll
50-inc- h RussiairPohy Coats
This Is our leader in Fur Coats, and none who see it will fail to agree that
it's the best fur coat value in all Portland. - Fifty inches long, in semi-fittin- g

lines. Made with shawl collar and turned-bac- k -- cuffs of G A g
self-fu- r. Come in all sizes and are a special value at only JtUU
Black French Cbrie Fiir Set $10
Set consisting of large fancy stole, shawl style, and pillow muff to match,

,Thjs - stole is trimmed with head in black and, sir '" "VAi aahej''arenmilally good values at this very low price, the set sBI Us UU

A splendid line of Dresses in chiffon, messaline, taffeta, net, serge and
broadcloth, also in mannish mixtures Tailored models with, high, neck
and long sleeves; also complete selection of evening models with low
neck and short sleeves Lined throughout with .India silk-- . Just the
dresses for dancing parties and preferred occasionsCome in all colors,
including navy, brown, black, gray, green, reseda, light blue, pink, maize
and all the leading shades for evening wear These O AfVdresses, are extra special values at this very low" price ltfJiUU
Women's Tailored Suits at $20
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store presents a value unequaled in
this lot of Smart Tailored Suits Made -- with short or medium length
coats, plain tailored, braid trimmed Skirts are plain gored, with pleated
panel front and back Materials are zibeline, cheviots and broadcloth
They comer in fancy stripes, mixtures and, plain colors Included are
brown, green, gray, navy and black These are suits that show inimit-
able style and unmatchable value and are values which r aa
are possible only at the Big, Store Specially priced' at a5UJU

$8 Silk House Gowns at $5.00
Long Silk House Gowns, "empire effects, made of silk In small large
figured effects Come with square neck and three-quart- er length sleeve

Trimmed with soft satin ribbon, pretty patterns and dainty colors
JThcJ:olor.irK-- p g"aa

Untrimmed fjff r Best styles, shapes and colors, of
Vood-oualit-

v felt, regular A P i

$1.50 to $3.00 values .. Special for.this big sale at, each, only y OC
TMMtM jl U For women and misses, shapes of vel- -

1 WlliUCU fltllb vet, silk qt satin, in black and colors,-neatl- y

trimmed. 'Values worth regularly from $4.50 to (jj PA
$66.00. .Best of styles and Jrimmings. ""Special price rDJsOU
Xrimmorl iltr In turbans,. mushrooms and large

& 1 111U11CU U dULO shapes.. .These are regular values at
from $6.00 to $9.00.;.- - Best of styles a'nd trimmings. Q i Hr
We make this special low price for ' this sale, only j)Tr'VO

AIL-QREUHATSWomen's anj-Misse-
s'

Tailored Hats; models
from Burgesser, Fisk, Gage, Phipps, for three days' sale &ESSbrown, etc.: Regularly sold at. $8.00 each. Special price P JUU


